
Heart ot Alner.l.oaChapter No. 36 ot N.A.W.C.C.-,
Febl'Wlry1leport

Dear Fellew Members:

Wehave reoeived t~ letters the past several weeks that show the perspective with
Whichour Ohapter is being viewed by others in tbB B.A.W.C.C. From DenVer, Colo., Mr.
Arthur Bach wrote:

Thank you eo much tor your papers on your Chapter doings. Youpeople are really
going strong in H.O.A. lie are gett1ng started again, and the enthusiasm you have
demonstrated to US has helped us a lot. ....e had tllroe newmembersand two guests at
our last meeting tor a total ot nine. so we :teel our Ohapter (Chapter #21) has come
to 11fe again.

Distances are so great out here that people interested in old olocks are spread
eut pretty thin. Your Ohapter reporta in the Bulletins are always most interesting
and are a pattern tor Us to strive fOr. Piokings are 6etting pretty scarce around
here. Somebody'i8 pioking them up so we will have to get on their trail aDd run
them downand drag them into the H.A.W.C.C. WishUs luck.

Yours truly.
Arthur E. Bach

LikeWise, Mr. Leland x.. Hurst from OklahomaCity dropped us the tolloWing line:
Thanks tor your uords 01' encouragement and the copy ot' H.O.A. Chapter's Rep0r.ts.,

I am.looking forward to the day whenCherokee Chapter #00 will be able to publiSh a
similar letter. I would be lJl)re than happy to work With H.O.A. Chapter and exchange
copies .t reports, notices, announcements, etc. Since we are newas a Chapter, I am.
sure we can benefit :fromsbaring With a tine fast growing chapter 11ke H.O.A.

Sincerely.
Leland L. Hurst

Yes, our Ohapter is indeed a fine one. OUrmembers--ALLOF 'lHEM-hBve\1Orkedto
see that it was so. The IJational Association has honored us by seeking our belp for
thi s ComingConvention. Youmembers.have enabled us to take our rightfUl. place in the
Association of WatchCollectors.------.---------------- .•.•...--.-.-- ••..--.---- ...•-.•.-.-- •.•....~--...•- ... -- ...•
GoodFriends:

Hope all of you are making plans to attend the February Meeting at the Carousel
Oafeteria. we expect a better than usual attendance--the weather per.mitting 01' oourse.
Because of the close proXimity of Valentines Dly, the girls in the AUXiliary are work-
ing on some do-dads appropriate for this special occass10n.

Howare your Convention plans shaping up? It isn't too early to make arrangements.,
The National is depending on tbs membersof R.O.A. Chapter for any and all support we
m1~t extend. OUrChapter \'I8.S well represented last year, and we are hoping to Q) even
better this year. This affair aftords an excellent opportunity to promote and spread
R.O.A. Ohapter's tame t'ar and wide. 3>. lets everyone wh~can and Will attend plan to
dtI this up right by taldng somenice exhibit pieces. Our Secretary will have someper-
tinent intormation ava1lable by the February Meetins--spac e allotments, cabinets, etc.

Fromall obvious indications, we 1IOuldthink all watch and clock collectors in
these parts have retired into hibernation. With tiDe temperature hovering around zero
as long as 1t has it is easy to understand why anyone l10uld hesitate to venture out and
9ndure any more .f' this dastardly weather than absolutely necessary.

Have no fear as your Offioers have been in constant contact (via telephone) maki:ag
plans and preparatiOns for the caning months. 'lhis may seem a little premature, but
if' you were, shall we 88Y, anticipating a visit by the Chapter to your homethis sum-
mer, we 'WOuldappreciate an early notice.

In conclusion, if :youlo1Ouldlike to please your Officers, be present at the Feb.
Meeting bringing something to exhibit, also something for the silent auction. once
again let me urge you to gl.ve the National Convention a lot of consideration. It 1k>uld
be impossible for me to list the benefits to be derived by your presence at one ot
thes.e N.A..W.C..C.Assemblies. Bill Bruel:', Pl"esLdentot H.O.A. #3S



Page Two-February Report

THEBIGGEST'lRING'ID HITR.O.A. CHAP1'.EBIS-- I
A golden wedding anniversary celebration by one tit' our members,Mr. and Mrs.

«<. ThomasJ. Dods, at this C~mingFebruary 10th Meeting of H.O.A. Ohapter. That's rtght,
- - 1'1fty years of happy wedded11fe has passed for them, and we 0 f the Heart of ~erica

Ohapter extend our heartiest congratulations and are happy they joined our cheerful
group, and hope that we can extend to them all the pleasures ot this Association +s
they have pmvided those of us whohave kuoen them downthrough the yearso Theywere
aotually marl'1ed on Valentine's Day, manymoonsag..)gso mark the date ct February 10th
in big red letters and make your plans now to be th6:re--b:ring a whole car load Of!

r>. friends along, and a trailor full of clocks and watches for ElChibit and Auotiono

'!he Meeting will be held at the aarousel Oafeteria, 5830 Troost, ro:tnsas01ty Mo.,
With the roombeing madeavailable by shortly after one o'clook and the cafeteria line
forming at 1:30 that atternoon. The Auxiliary has made elaborate plans for table
decorations, and Wi. th the response our membersare showing and our guests and fri~nds,
1t should be a rousing nice affaire' There will be the 81J.ent Auct.ionas usuat., l?ads
of exhibi ts, d~or prizes, and MroErnest Motley will be th0 speaker- that afternooljlo
In short, a good time is guaranteedo It you do not tdsh to come for the dj.nnerll fut
woUl.drather just attend the Meeting, plan on arriving around 2;00 that afternooni
IF YOU .ARE IN '!HEAREA-

Seymour, Indiana-Indiana Chapter Will hold their meeting at somemember's hfme
on March 10 th and has extended an invitation to us to ;join. them.. Wewill have mfI'e
about this in a later Report, but wish to call your attention to a SIl'.allchange if
their By-Lawsthat will be voted on at that Meeting the'l; we feel partiCUlar.ily p~ud
of having paved the way: Ift.\rticle 5, section 6: Members' aooueea reav ba admitte~1 to
the Ohapter for payment of $1000 per year with all privi~.edges E)xc'ept~votI.ng or bIlding
office." Our Auxiliary has induced 00 much interest that others are beginning to see

,~ the light. Wew.l.shthem all the success wehave had and hope it becomesofficial
OklahomaI::ity, Oklahoma•.••.•Saturdayll February 9thp the new rejuvenated OherokeI

Chapter will hlOldits second meeting starting at 2~00 p"m~w1.:th a visit to Colonet
LymanStangelt a home, 6101North Warren, a group Clinneris planned for 5:30 p.m" ~t
thE Suntide:Inn, 3200 NeW. 39th stl"eet, OklahomaCity!}Okla.:leand that evening f~m
7:GOto 10:00 pom"at the same location~ the bu~iness meeting and displays will or
held~ Theymll have exhibits and an auctaon, and our membershave been invi ted "F0
attend to help start them off on the righJli 1'00'(;<11 Of.cou.ree, OU~L'Go}den Wedding~le-
bra,tion and Meeting will be the next dayi.lSUllda:y~ Febo lotht< S4'1 :pl.an. on leaving . rly
SUndaymorning so as to be in Kansas City by 1;30 for diIllleI'o Whc'l'!i Q glorious wekendl

Kilgore, Texasw-Apri187th and 2Bl;h for those of: you whQ are tuking a laiia nters
vacation in that ereao 'lhis is a fabulous thing only held or-GOa year as the stare of:
Texas 1s so b1g$ all their local chapters dovm in that 8:':5acan only find one ano-rher
(!!ccassionallyo There will be a "col1ac ~;:)T.S forum" conQ:.l6tedhy lD".L'Q Coats, a lively
auction stimulated by the antiCS <)1't'C-.::'::J.e" Pd~·t8in. and the complete story ot the I
I'tFashion"clock, as well as a major display ot antique \latohes~ EVerything will pe
conducted. in and around the Oommunity Inn Hotel•.•Motel, Kilgo1."0 , Tems, on these tr

'" days, .April 27th and 28th.

LADIESUND aENT!JlMEN). TAKENOTIOE--
Dear Members:

Meetings or open houses for the Chapter membersof R.O.A. No. 35 were voted ~n
for May, June, July, August, September, and October. So far. we are invited to o~
twomeetings-the J"uneand Oct0ber. It any of our memberswould like an open houre ~r
e meeting during the other months, would they please let me knowso wemaywork o~t our

~ program.. Weall seem to enjoy seeing the different memberst homesand clecks so f9
hope to be 1nvited to several diff:erent collectors' homes during the comingmonth •
Please let me kno•. as.soon as possibl.E! if you would like an open house or meeting in
the near f'utureQ

Your Auxiliary p~sident,
Margaret Wagner



AVisit With ChaunceyJ'erome
by J'; Re· Slyker'

(Editor's note--some time ago we visited with Mr. and Mrs. Slyker, inCbanute,Kan St
and were very much impressed with his collection 01' unusual ChaunceyJ'ero.pl8one-~y
weight-elOCks, and he has contributed the tollow.l.ng article tor our: RePQrt~) :

First thing tirst as I was trying to locate a beak' on early American 1'u.:mi~ e
here at the Library that I telt woUldhelp on a better desci'ipcion"O:t these .lock .
but was unable to do SQ. But, tram other Jerome history, it is, evident the fir~:f; two
in myc!'\lleotion were made near 1837 and tlle o'Ghernear 1844. .

" , .~,

Whatappears to be the eldest ooars the warrantee label printed by "Elihu Ge r,
,..1> and Card Pr1nter, Hartford", and madeand sold by OhaunceyJ"erome, Bristol, C nn.
The ease is vene~d and covered by Japan black for protection and could be remov d
wi th 11ttle effort after the buyer had made all proper arrangements for its place
the family life. '1b.eworks are all brass and bear Jerome's name" The lower glae
bears a center of colored flowers and clustered \Vi th golden morning glories.

The next one, the case is the sameas the above except the warrantee appears
"John Black, Printer, 70 Fulton street, NewYork~\t Also, the works are the same
above. The lower glass on this one appears to be hand painted& and reflects a la
building with rut few windowsthat could be a barn or sto rage, and to the r1ght,
couple strolling, and to the lett is a lonesomeman who, from the expression, app ars
te be either a jilted lover or an anxious father., It's title is 1It1f.I.ewin Italy".

The third one, the case has been finished and tlie warrantee was printed by
~enham. Printer, 55 Orange street, NewHaven. Oonncott and it was manufactured and
sold by Ol18uuceyderome, NewHaven, Conn. The lower glass appears hand painted a

~ bears the title of "Viewin Broadway, NewYorkuo It looks out over a l&rge lawn hat
is surrounded by a tall slim iron paling fence, and on the street are shownhorse
drawn vehicles of many types and on the walks are small groups 01' people. On the left
appears to be about a six story building liken somewhatto the brownstone fronts, and
to the right. a large church with a very high spire.

All 01' these clocks are in working condition and good time keepers. HOweverlIhave not kept them running daily as I have in th~ past~ As I. recall the hi~tory ?f
the Japan blackened clocks, they 'cvereknownas "]8.rmel'~s Clo<}.r;;sfl and I obtemed t,.e
first described clock from the (GrandNephewof a homesteader in Al1en County who f
settled in the 1640's. The second and third have about equal stories of the f.smiP.es
:h::.t_s~ttl~d!:: ~~ ::e::r_t::e_"~e~s~ _v.::~!t~~~s_h::r~ :.n_N~~h~ ~~ ~e~~:ntl:S': _

Well, that's about it. Wewant to remind everyone to comeand help the Jl})d'· to
celebrate their 50th WeddingAnniversary on Sunday, February lOth, Carousel Cafet1ria,
dinner to begin at l:~ that afternoon. The Ibd's request no gifts, and we since ely
hope that you abide by their wishes, but instead, lets put on an ext1'& big exhibi in
their honor. We'll be seeing you.

Sincerely yours,

Olement C. Wagner, secy.


